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ANOTHER PUFF FOR BRYAN1P-

opocrats

]

Credit the Free Silv.rite with
Getting the New Lincoln Llbraiy ,

MO PROOF EXISTS TO BACK THi CLAIM

9. Ificlntlinrilt tlic Mnu Who Cnllcil
the Mnlttr In CnrnPUlr' " AHrii-

tlon
-

Mcrot-r Work * tin- Wit nil -
Inuton Unit.

LINCOLN , Dec. 21. ( Special. ) The un-

certainty
¬

as to whom really belongs the
credit for securing from Andrew Carnegie
the donation for a, public library building
has afforded local politicians of the popo-

cratlc
-

faith an excellent opportunity of ad-

vertising
¬

W. J. Dryan a the friend of the
masses.

The Idea of securing Ueh n donation for
Lincoln WHS first conceived by S. L. Oelst-
hardt

-

of thin city , a former member of the
library board , and a few days after the old
library was destroyed by fire ho communi-
cated

¬

with Andrew Carnegie on the sub-
ject

-
and about the same time asked Con-

gressman
¬

Mercer to use his efforts In be-

half
¬

of Lincoln. Still another man whose
Identity has not been revealed assisted In
securing the donation and the local popo-
crats

-
have jumped at the conclusion that

this mnn IB Bryan. The report that the free j

nllvcrlto secured the gift from Carnegie has
since been IndilstrloliBly circulated and hns
found Its way Into n number of popocratlo-
newspapers. .

There Is no apparent foundation for the
report of Bryan's connection with the gift
and several members , of the library board
have assorted that there In not a word ot
truth In It.

About the only thing Bryan ever did for
Lincoln was In securing an appropriation
for an elevator In the postofflce building ,

which IB now labeled with a large silver
plate bearing the Inscription :

"This elevator was obtained through the
efforts of Congressman W. J. Bryan. "

ClirlNtiiuifl Dnl- Observed.-
Christina's

.

was observed In nearly all the
churches In the city today. Several con-
gregation

¬

!) hold the children's festival last
night , Others celebrated It this evening and
still others will hold It tomorrow night. The
Roman Catholic and Episcopal nro the only
churches that will hold services tomorrow.

The directors of the State Poultry associa-
tion

¬

met , at the Llmlcll hotel last night to
arrange for the annual poultry exhibit to be-

held at Friend January 15. A special com-

mittee
¬

was appointed to secure bids for
111 a annual meeting In 1901 , and a selection
will bo made in January so that It may
receive ft full year's advertising-

.ViTilou

.

HUN Hlirli UupcM-
.VKRDON

.
, Neb. , Dec. 21. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) It was thought by all
that the division station question
on the Missouri Pacific was definitely Bet-

flcd
-

, but rumors of another nnd flnnl move
are now flying thick and fast , and VcrJonI-
fl to bo the favored town , eo each of these
rumors says. The largq amount of work now
being done nnd tha-largo amount of mate-
rial

¬

being unloaded here , give these rumor.i-
a tone of truthfulness. . *. While- the tank Is
the same size , u ed aHnlong the line , the
pump and number 9f wells are lar e enough
to supply many times the water needed
for present use. "V.erdon Is also the logical
place for th$ division station , being about
half way between Omaha and Kansas City ,

supplied with the best of water and bavins-
a fine location for the yards and buildings.

Another thing tepdlnp to give these
rumors ntruthful tone. Is th absence of
work on yards , atAuburn ; and the fact that
the land company which owns a largo num-
ber

¬

of lots In Version and -which Is In close
touch with the MUsnurl Pacific company ,

raised the"prl'co on their lots about 25 per-
cent a short time agq.

Theft * .
NORTH rPLATTE , Neb. , Dec. 24 , ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) County Judg'd 'Baldwin yesterday 1s-

ued
-

warrants for the arrest of F. L. Dls-
brow , Charley BrnflleV ,' Charley Page and
John Kessler on thq charge of breaking Into
Union Pa'clflc "freight cars. The deed oc-

curred
¬

ontfa'onlght; t December 4 and the
affair was a' Secret of the officers until the
warrants wefo mndo out.

Detective of the Onion Pacific has
hail the matter In charge and by his perse-
verance

¬

nntruucensl'nK activity , together with
the aid of the cotlnfy. officers , the location
of the stolnn goods was ascertained and the
guilty parties "placed under arrest. Yester-
day

¬

aftcrnpon , Sheriff Kellher and Detective
Vlzzard proceeded to the Hupfer place armed
with the warrants of nrrest and a search
warrant. There they 'cap.tured a largo por-
tion

¬

of thp stolen Jiiorcbaudlso and returned
to town with Dlsbrow. Page and Bradley ,

who now languish In the county Jail. John
Kessler * was also placed under arrest on
suspicion , but {n { ho morning was given
his liberty. It Is thought that other parties
had a hand In the stealing.

. For i Plinlon I'M per.
TABLE ROCK. Neb. , Dec. 24. ( Special. )
Subscription papers -io a stock company to-

bo organized bj the fuslunlats are In circu-
lation

¬

hero , the Headquarters to bo at
Pawnee City , Capital stock Is $2,000 , In
shares of $10 each , for the purpose of start-
Ing

-

a fuslonlst newspaper at Pawnee City ,

Neb , The meeting complete the organiza-
tion

¬

Is to be held at Pawnee City Saturday ,

December SO. It Ih Understood that 0. W-

.Johusan
.

nnd B. L , Fulton of Pawnee City ,
nre the president and secretary respect-
ively

¬

and amoujt the corporators or heavy
stockholder arc the names of ex-Senator
John M. Osborn , Peter Billing of Pawnee
City and A. H Lane of Table flock ,

r for UloiierH ,

TABLE HOOK. 'N tit Dec. 24Speclal.( )
Officers wcra hero , Ipst evening from Hum-

boldt
-

looking after ope J , B , Anderson , who,

Is said to bo a married man already who'
h d eloped with li young girl , 17 or 18 years
old , named Croes , who lived near Dawson ,

It seem that Anderson hired a rig at Hum-
noldt

-
, wcnt nftor the girl to Dawson , drove

to llumbod| | , turndd the team loose and
broke for the train , Tlther being afraid of-

inUtlng the train or belnij caught If they
walled to tie the team , No trace of them
him been discovered , nor have they found
nt what point they loft the on the train.

! ? , A M , Inijii-iiveiiieiil * .

TABLK IlpCK , .Neb. , Dee , 24. ( Special. )
It Is. rumored here that surveyors are

looking over u new .branch line of the
n. & M. to run fcom Nebraska City
to Table Uock , via Jullnn and Auburn ,

thus dons( fiwnywith the roundabout road
now nusebsarlly traveled nnd avoid the dan-
gerous

¬

route ulong the river by Peru
UenBonlllQ) and Nemaha City when the
ivntcr Is at a high tag .

Uroniitul lit till- Mine It I vc r-

.WILBBU.
.

. Neb , , Dec. 24. ( Special. )

Louis Jacobs left his neons Thursday morn-
ing

¬

for n hunt along Jho BIuo river , taking
with him Ills akaicii. Not returning n search-
ing

¬

party organltpij this foreuocti and
In a little while11 was discovered that hn
had been drowned by breaking through the

1

Tonight
Just before retiring , If your liver
sluggish , out of. tune, und you feel dull
bilious , constipated , tnke a dote ct

Pills
And you'll be all light in the morning ,

ice nbout three rnllen north of lown. ThM
body wnn Inter recovered. He was 33 years
old , single , n inVmber of the local flre de- j

partment nnd militia compnny and greatly |

respected.

Suit for Hit in num.
NEBRASKA CITY. Dec. 24Speclal.( )

A suit was commenced yesterday In the dis-

trict
¬

court by Mm , Sarah L. Cosee'l Against
the clly of Nebraska City to recover $5,000
damages which the plaintiff claims to have
sustained by reason of falling upon n de-

fective
¬

( . The city will contest the
suit.

The December term of the district couit-
wns adjourned sine die yesterday by Judge

'Hnmscy , who 'turned the dpcltct over to
Paul Jessen , Judgjclcct-

.Triln
.

KlilN n lior c.
LYONS. Nob. , Dec. 24. ( Spaclal. ) This

morning the southbound passenger train ot
the Chicago , St. I'nul & Omnhn railroad run
Into nnd killed a valuable ycting horse be-

longing
¬

to James M. Smith of this city.-
C.

.

. Chrlstonfien , the harness mnn , ono day
Insl week lost his purse upon the streets
containing JlOO. U was found by William |

Pouthwell of this city and returned to the
owner. Southwell whs rewarded with $10 by-

Chrlstcnscn for his honest-
y.ni'irovfihcntu

.

nt Tnlili* llock.-
FABLK

.

HOClC , NeU , Dec. 24. ( Spcclnl. )

The Tnblfi Book Clay company hns nr-
rnnged

-
to put up iew dry sheds in place of

those recently burned , nnd also make ot'u r
necessary Improvements. TVNO tliourand-
dollnrs hns b'een appropriated Inr thU pur-
pose

¬

, Includlttg some nddlllonnl machinery
required for Hie enlargcitnent. A Urge busi-
ness

¬

has bccll done the past season by this
company nnd several men have Jound re-

munerative
¬

employment-

.Kntnl

.

Fall In tin * Mttlil.-
OOALLALA

.

, Nob. , Dec. 21. ( Speclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) William Costln of the Ware Costln-
Cnltle compnny WHS riding to the rnnch
from I'nxton late last evening when his
borne went ngnlnal n wire gale across the
road. Costln was thrown from his horse ,

striking on his head. 'He was found lying
at the gate al 7 o'cldck this morning un-

consclotis.
-

. Ills Injuries are probably fatal.-

Mi

.

.totlrhnlfxiu In Ohio.-
PLATTSMO.UTJl

.

, N > . , Dec. 2i ( Special. )

Lewis K. Kornes , who wa grand patri-
arch

¬

of Odd Kcllorts In Nebraska the past
year nnd hns filled th6 position of telegraph
operator for the Burlington In this city for
nineteen years , but who recently returned
to his childhood's homo In Krnzcysburg ,

Ohio , Is now publishing the Frazcysbure-
Viadct. .

Snovr IneliriiNkn. .
WEST I'OtNT , Neb. , Dec. 24. ( Special. )

Snow began to fall this morning. The wind
Is In the northwest and is cold and rnw.
Indications nre favornblu for a bnd spell of-

wcnther. .

LYONS , Neb. , Dec. 24. ( Special. ) A-

'llghl enow hhs been falling here filnce early
Ibis mornlug.

Ilolldny Trnde.-
YORK.

.
. Neb. , Doc. 2t. ( Spuclnl. ) York

uierehnnts n o rejoicing over the fine holi-
day

¬

trade , srpneslng() that of any year In
the history of York. Buyers camp from nil
directions and as fnr as thirty miles. Ono
thing noticeable was that fnrmorn.seemed to
have plenty of money nnd purchased the best
goods offered-

.Mr

.

. lliirvtnril r.t f ionic.
NEBRASKA CITY , Dec. 24.

.
( Specln1. )

; Mrs. M. L. Hayward returned (rqnDnven -
;j port jesfehdtty with her daughter , Miss
Mattle , of 'Colorado Springs. They , together
with Mnjor William H. Hnywnrd , expecl to
spend the winter nt h'omo-

.ClirlNtmim

.

n't .

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Dec. ' 24. '( &p'Bcl'at Telu-
'gram.

-
'

. ) Ohrlstmaa exerclsTcq , wer'd'"observed-
lu nil the churches Insl vonlng , The turn-
out

¬

wns largo , teachers nnd scholars remem-
bering

¬

oncH other with gifts-

.Snoiy

.

nt iifitt nioii < li. .

PLAXTSMOUTH , Neb ; , . Dec. 24. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Snow has been falling In this vicinity
since 10 o'clock this forenoon-

.Snoiv

.

nt
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Dee. 24. . ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It commenced allowing today and a
white Christmas Is almost hnre-

.ebrnHl.ii

.

ot-
Rushvlllc

(- .
citizens nre planning a big wolf

hunt.-
The.

.

. Merrlck county contest cnso linn
been dropped.

The Baptists nt Bancroft nre rnlsliiR-
money lo build a parsonage.

North Pintle papers say thenIP not a
vacant storeroom In the town ,

The ConKreciillonnllB'ts of Cambridge nropreparingto build a new church.
Gibbon cltzon( nre agnltatlnt the ques-

tion
¬

of rstiibllshlnfr a public library.-
Buttle

.

Creek treated Itself to n. Christmaspresent In of nqw str.eot lamps ,

A shootingmulch a't blue rockri will be
hold at Ashlnud Bauihlay. December 30-

.Aboul
.

forly fnrmafB',1 Institutes will lip
held In different counties of thd slate till'-
winter. . . . .'

.

Lieutenant Puiiffnn ofthc Flrsl Nebraska
Is in Iho surveying corps of Iho BurliiiB-
lon road. t'A

Tile Qrand- Island Republican pul oul n
special Christmas number wlt'h' a lint.
Illum'nated coyer.-

Thp
.

movement to ej-oct an opera bouro
I nt McCooK la Inking alinpo arid there nro
; good prospects-of puccess ,

Leo BurlliiBton ofrOlay Center lost I wonngcrs through gottlhg. Ihem caught In
some wordworklnir machinery.

Engineers nn ! ni work pinning the ground
for the now town noross the river from
CioriiiK on the line of the B. & M. extcn ,
( .

an.K.

Johnson ,pf St. Paul sold a horse for
4.1 to a stranger und reefIvc'd n check In-
payment. . Thtr check 'turned out to be a
forgery.

Henry Sn s , Ernest AVldmup , Otis
Schroder anil Hans Carson of SnrlnBllald
left last 3nlUrdny morning for a vjslt to-
t.ie'r old homds In Qermnny.

John Jncohson , a brakprnan on the St.
Joe & Grnnd Island , while nuilflnir a coup-
Unir

-
at Qlenvlllo got his lefl arm no badly

crushed that It had to bo anlputated.-
Thu

.

Nelirh! creamery' paid 18 cents for[.cream during October and 20 cents during
November. More cream Is now being re-
celved

;

than In any previous corresponding
Pcnson.

There will bd a competitive examination
for a Wert Point cadetshlp for the FifthcongrcHHlonal district held at Haitlnga on
the Fot-ond Baturday In January , . 1900 , at 1-
3o'clock

I
n. m. Candidates must be ies-

IdelitH
-

of tlilp district between the ages ofJ'17 and ' ) years , unmarried add nt leant
lU'o feet , throe inches In height.-

A
.

woman who was veklncr a legal sep
aration from her husband | t ) the districtl'
couit nt Wahoo wan asked by the Judge Ifr
* he Intended ta marry -iiKaln In. the event
K1! " ' ! ' ! ' ! ' ' .9 ! divorpe by

|

the court , Bhe leaked Die judbn pquurtds
In the eye while slid expressed ''her belieff

! n a few words thh' It wns'nero of his
In cquntr there liven a farmerwho has bee1' ! lok ull fall and ui to lastweek his corn crop , amounting to over111,001 bushole , wnp ctlll In the Held. Thelothrr day twenty of h'.s mora fortunate;

neighbors organized a "buskinspee , " wentI
to his houun with tlic'p tnnms curly In thumorning nnd 'By' dtibh "thnt nlRiu a | | theman's corn war In thtj crib ,

Word has Just been received at llol-
drego

.
nniiounclne tlin-detiili at Munlla on

the ilrw fif the present inontT of Clinrles
H. Reed , who wus a member of Company II-
of the Firm Nebraska. Mr. Heed was
formerly n banker of Nelson and Kuskln.
Nebrntka. IliivliiK- previous to Ills enlist-
me

-
nt travi'Ud Hi South America and tlnii'

Ku'iH'i ) a knowledge of Iho Spanish Ian-
BUngo ho wni made regimental Interprnter
on the arrival of .ho Flr t Nebraska ut
Manila. His remains will probably bebrought home for burial.

About 12:43: o'clock Friday inornlni? GUI-
.cers

.
Kofiilln. und Keoley urre Ud u mnn-

BlvinK thu inline of Churlcs Roberts iif lie
was drlvlUK out of town with a wugon
llllt'il with rtolen Koodf. An I'xamlnatloiii
dlKrlokiul the presence of a bicycle , a new
iulll| , luprobti und horfeblaiikei a pall anda box of nuts , a barket uf amilen , a frruh-
colTcn

j

cake and ec op < liovel On Ills perron
were found two sold wateheu , a gold c-hulu ,
half n dozen teaspoons and MOITIO money
Thp man K o ils namn af Charles Whltu
and li's home as qilln'cr , Ilumllton county

POPE USHERS IN HOLY YEAR

Impressive Ceremony of Opening Holy Door

of Bt Peter's Cathedral ,

OCCURS AT EVE OF EACH NEW CENTURY

Door MilMUM OIIIMI Wlim Struck
1'liri-f IllouN tvllli n ( Inlilrn Mullet

111 tlu Clinreh Helix In
Homo Itliiiv Onl.

ROME , Dee. 24. The pope solemnly In-

augurated
¬

i the holy year by performing the
Itrpresslvo ceremony Of opening the holy
idoor of St. Peter's cathedral at 11 o'clock
this morning. The ceremony wns performed
111 the vestibule , which was handsomely dec-

orated
¬

, In the presence of the papal off-

icers

¬

, the members of the diplomatic corps ,

leading representatives of the Itotnan no-

bility
¬

nnd a number of specially Invited
glKHtS.

After donning the pontifical robes , the
pope , borne on the scdla gestatorUi anil
escorted by the papal guards , proceeded
with the cardinals nnd the court to the
Slsttne chnpel In the Vatican pnlace , where
wore gathered representatives of the Koman
religious orders and 'clergy. After n brief
prayer before the holy sacrament , which wns
hero exposed , Leo Intoned the Venl Creator

nnd then again ascended the sedla gcs-

tntorla.
-

.

Preceded by clergy and friars , who bore
Ightcd candles , the pope proceeded to the

vestIb'tile of the basilica , priests lining the
tails nnd staircases en route. In the vest-
julo

! -

the papal throne had been erected. The
supreme pontiff ascended the throne which j

'

was Immediately surrounded by cardinals
and dignitaries.

Suddenly n heavy bell boomed. The pope
arose and walked toward the holy door ,

preceded by the grand penitentiary. Cardl-
ial

-
Monslgnor Sernflno Vnnnutelll , prefect of

the congregntlon of bishops and regulars ,

met him nnd handed him nn artistic golden
mallet given by the Italian bishops. Leo ,

wearing the mitre , uttered the verses of the i

Iturgy and struck three blows with the
aammer on the door , which had previously
Men cut with a saw. i

A few moments of solemn silence followed ,

the pope nnd the papal dignitaries in the'r
state robes being grouped before the door.
Then the latter swung back and the officials
of St. Peter's laved the threshold and door-
posts with holy wnter while Leo opened the
psalm , "Jubilate Dee , " which wns taken up-

by the pontlllcnl choir. The pope , hnv.ns
again covered jils head and holding in his
right hand n crucifix and In his left a lighted
candle , knelt at the threshold amid the
strains of the "Te Dcum. " Rising to his
feet he stepped alone within the portals of
the vast empty basilica. The cardinals and
others followed.-

At
.

'
this moment nil the church bells In

Rome rang out. Leo stopped before the
nltnr of Michael Angelo , where the janitors
of" the holy door for the coming year kissed
his feet. He addressed a few words to them
on the Importance of the ceremony and then
proceeded to the nltar , where the sacrament
was offered , followed by a short prayer.

'

Then , advancing on the sedla gestatorln to
'the high altar , he pronounced n solemn

benediction according the plenary Indul-
genceo.

-
.

By 1:15: he hnd returned to his private
npnrtraents , having performed the cere-
monies

¬

with great apparent satisfaction. He
was smiling throughout , but grew pale and
showed elgns or fntlgUe townrd the end.
Nevertheless ho gnvo the three blows upon
the door with considerable force.

Profound silence was maintained through-
out

¬

the ceremony , save when the pope gava
his blessing , which evoked loud vhns. The
weather was fine and nn enormous con-

course
¬

assembled In the precincts o" the
bnslllca. Order was preserved Inside by
the pontifical guards and outside by the
roynl carbineers nnd the police.

REMAINS OF DUKE CREMATED

Lnle DuUe ofVeislnilnNter Was Ac-

tive
¬

In Promotion of Crinmdo-
ni'ri.iidfit of Society.-

I

.

I LONDON , Dec. 24. The remains of the
duke of Westminster , who succumbed to
pneumonia last Friday at his town residence ,

Orosvcnor house , were cremated at Woklng-
cemetery. .

The deceased had been uctlve In the pro-
mellon of cremation and was president of
the Chester Cremation society.

DETAILS OF GLOBE FAILURE

.tloiml I'tinU IjviimliK'r Wlnu ( i

Ou < 11 Statement I'ruNlilrnt-
Colt to IMuine.

BOSTON , Dec. 24. Nntlonnl Bank Ex-

nnilner
-

O. D. Wing , temporary receiver for
the Globe Nntlonal bank , gave oul a state-
ment

¬

today in which he says thnt In the
course of lila regular examination of the
bank's affairs September 9 ho found $600-

I 000 of Qlcbo checks outstanding which did
not appear on the books. President Charles

j
'

N. Cole admitted this to be his personal
loan. Feeling that to clcse the bank nt thnt
time would cause dlro results , Messrs. Bl e-

I low , Cole and Wing wont to Washington
nnd laid the matter before Comptroller
Dawes. Mr , Wing then said :

"Mr. Blgelow then agreed to personally
agree that Cole'3 shortage should be mndo
good to the bank nt once , Cole having turned

j over certain securities to him , nnd Messrs.-
i

.

i Clark nnd Coolldgo assisting in the guar ¬

antee.-
"Tho

.

comptroller of the currency directed
that Mr. Cole should resign nt once ns
president , thai Ihe whole matter should bo
laid before the directors nnd that I should
a ( the proper time report the facts to the

''district nltorney. At this lime Messrs.
i

Coolldge nnd Clark were each borrowing
not more tlian $100,000 of the bank , with

I plenty of security , nnd each hni about $75-
000 cash on deposit. Mr. Blgelow owed not
moro than thai and bad more than enough
on deposit to pay his loan.-

On
.

the following Monday Coolldge and
'

Clark gave Cole $80,000 , Cole added $120,000
of his own money nnd repaid $200,000 of
000000. The balance was repaid In threa

'

days "by Iho sale of Cole's securities , u
part being bought by Coolldge and C'ark
through their respective brokers.

"The bank's assets were thus bettered by
$$600,000 lu ciish. About a month Inter thu
facts , so far UH known , were laid befote
the full board of directors and further lu-

vestlgatlon
-

' showed that there wore $200,000
more of checks outstanding not on iho
backs and thnt the Indebtedness of Lovoll
Arms company wan re-ally much In excess
of the amount t bown by the books nnd tho.t
.Mr. Cole wns himself pcri'nally' the holder

i of nearly $500,000 of the Lavell paper.
"There was found also an apparent over-

draft
-

of the Squires' amounting to $523,01)0

In addition to their regular loan , which
'

Itself was in emus of the $100,000 limit.
| "Mr. Cole- admitted his responsibility for
this overdraft , either to the bank or to ibe
Squires , and turned over to the bank his own
s'curlty , Including the Lovell paper owned
b > him , to secure , the entire Imlebtednpib-
or( which he admitted responsibility. This

netted nearly $1,000,000 and the securities
i turned over nt their then market value were
considerably In excess of this demand.

! "Tho six directors and Coolldgo and Clari.
went Into a written guarantee thai the sc-

curities
-

would be bufllrlfiu to make good
the Cole Indebtedness Mr SteMJiis , who
was elected prcildent November 8 the dl-
rectors uud Messrs Coolldge and Clark have

slnro then done everything In their power
to save the bank from failure.-

"The
.

bank's assets nre better off lodny by-

nbout $300,000 cnsh over $1,000,000 of notes
and securities , and the personal guarantee
of these gentlemen than It was at the time
I brought the condition of affalis to the
attention of the comptroller.-

"The
.

connection of Cole with the HO'cnllod
copper Interests was not the cause ot the
Globe bank's failure , but hla connection with
these companies hnd provided him with se-

curities
¬

amountingin the aggregate at the
then market prices to nearly 1500000.
These securities were not In the bank when
I examined It , but were pui up later by-

Mr Cole to secure his Indebtedness.-
"I

.

mnko ihls statement at this lime to
correct the various rumors lu circulation
ns to Iho failure of the Globe bank. In-

Justice to Mr. Blgelow It should be stnted-
thnt on September D he was the largest de-
positor

¬

In the bank nnd he wns the Inrgmt
when the bank closed Its doors. "

GEN , HUGHES INVADES PANAV-

A in IT Ion ii I'ni'ocM TII UI UK tlicKnroN -
lrr HrlntiMlrconiit ot tiltCni| -

( urr of Several Ton us.

( Copyright , KOD , by Associated Press. )

ILOILO , N'ov. 13. The Islnitd of Pnnny ,

sister Island to N'cgros and others ot the
Vlecaynn group , has fcr months past been
In the Insurgents' 'hands. Today the Amer-
lean forces are taking the aggressive for the
llrst time nnd nro moving out to cover nnd
hold more territory. Up to the present we
have possessed the hnlf-burncd town of
Hello nnd nothing more. The Twenty-sixth
regiment , under Colonel Itlcc , arrived here
two weeks ago from the United Stntes-

Ve
, |

" nt home knew , " said officers of this
regiment , "that our troops were In Panny ,

but we had the Impression they occupied the
Island , Mie Important const towns at least
were ours : that our possession wns moro
than nominal. Hence we nre surprised to
see the American forces nctunlly besieged
by the Insurgents upon three- unites of land
Immediately surrounding Ilollc. "

People In the United Stales may have the
same ideas as hnd the officers of the Twenty-
slxlih regiment , nnd to them It would be
well to say thai our lines up to the present
embrace the suburbs of Jnro and Mole , both
w'lthln' three miles ot this port nnd nothing
more. Insurgent trenches fnce us mi the
north nnd west nnd outpost firing Is to be
heard nt any time.

With the coming of reinforcements In the
midst of n typhoon that swept the country
with driving rain , flooded rice fields nnd
made quagmires of the roads , an expedition
composed of the Eighteenth regulars , under
Colonel Carpenter , the Second battalion of
the Twenty-sixth regiment , two battalions
of the Nineteenth , light battery G of the
Sixth artillery , under Captain Brldgmnn nnd-

Cnptnln Gordon's mounted scouts of the
Eighteenth regiment , with Genernl Hughes
in conimnml , advanced Into the enemy's
country. The battalion of the Twenty-sixth
nnd the two battalions of the Nineteenth
constituted a provisional regiment under
Colonel Hicc , while the First nnd Third
battalions of the Twenty-sixth garrisoned
Hello and Jaro. ;

The objective point of the expedition wns
the supposed insurgent stronghold at Santa
Barbara , eight miles north of Jaro , but ns
the direct road between these two points
had been strongly entrenched the American
forces made n detour and reached Santa
Barbara on its unprotected side.

Yesterday General Hughes had occupied
successively the villages of Oton , Tlgtaun
and Gurmul , on the cast nnd west of Hello ;

likewise Cordoba , four miles north of Tlg-
baun.

-
.

Company C of. the Twenty-sixth regiment
had the only contact with the rebels on iho-

Hist night out. One of the men of the com-

pany
¬

, which was under command ot Lleuti'ii-
ant Fnles , wns seriously wounded , two of the
enemy were found dead when the trenches
were captured nnd much ammunition fell
into our hands as a result of the brush.-

ToJoy
.

General Hughes' column Is resting
In the four towns mentioned , waiting for
ammunition nnd provisions to be conveyed
to it nnd also for the rnlns to stop nnd the
country to dry.-

Tbo
.

town of San Miguel , within sight ot
Hello , was partly fired by the rebels vhen
they thought our troops were about to
enter It. The town of Hello today presents
a woebegone and dismantled appearance.-
A

.

third of the place Is In ruins and the par-

tial
¬

reconstruction of business houses and
the humbler dwellings of the poor , with
debris from thp conflagration of February 11 ,

reminds one of the wreck nfter a western
cyclone.-

I'K.NSIOXS

.

KOH AVKSTHIIX VI3TI3II

SHIM IVOTN of tlic Civil Wnr KeiucinI-
llTCCl

-
MlV till* ( iOVPIMIIIII'llt.

WASHINGTON , Doc. 21. ( Special. ) The
followltiK pensions hnve been grunted ;

Issue of December 9. Nebraska : Orig-
inal

¬

Joseph J. Newcomb , South Omaha ,
$ G ; John D. Vnmlevort , liroclc , $ G ; Franklin
lludcock , dead , Boll wood , ?

.lown
.

: Original Francis M. SteRnll ,

Council Bluffs. 10. Restoration and In-

crense
-

John G. Neff. ilcnd , Monroe. D6 to
J2I. Increase Edwin Brndway , MnquD-

i ketn , $17 to $21 : Frederick C. Fllleld , Wheat-
' land , ? 22 to J25. Original widows , etc.

Minors of ChnrlGs Casford , Council Blull's ,

$12 : Francis n. Noff , Monroe , $ S. Original
widows Lucy A. Games , Des Molnes , 512.

South Dakota : Original Austin A. Ht'l-
vln

-
, Sioux Fulls , JO ,

Iliirlul I'liice of Maine YlellniN ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. U. Assistant Sec-

retary
¬

Allen of the Nnvy department , who
hns chnrgo of the prollmlnnry arrangements
for Interring the re'iinlns of the Mnlne's
dead at Arlington next Thursday , has se-

lected
¬

as n site for their Inst resting place
n beautiful grassy knoll just this side of
where the Santiago dead llo burled. Cnptnln
Slgsbeo will hnV9 charge of the nrrnnge-
mcnts

-
on the day of burial and Chaplain

Chldwlck , who wns on the Maine when It-

wn i blown up , will perform the final rites
at the reinterment-

.VMOII

.

| ( ' "lilt's < 'Jnrlentoil| lleiorl.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 24 , Admiral Wat-

son
¬

has cabled the Navy department the re-

sults
¬

of the court of Inquiry into the cause
of the wreck of the United States cruiser
Charleston on nn uncharted reef off the
north coabt of Luzon some Jlmo ago , The
li.formation contained in tlic dispatch agrees
with that given In the Associated Press dis-

patch
¬

and relieves the officers of the ship
from rrapcnslblllty for the disaster. The
findings of the court will render unnecessary
auy court-maitlal proceedings by the de ¬

partmen-

t.iiA

.

OF HIM' iinoiu ; VMvrioN. .

Nt'lirl : tlir Toliil Amount of MtTiir-
llles

-
Mtin "een DeilOHlleil.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Dej. 24. The Philadel-
phia reorganization committee of the Kansas
City. Plttsburg & Gulf Railroad company
nnd Its terminal companies hns formally de-

clared
¬

operative the modified plan for the
reorganization of the properties mentioned.
Pursuant to the requirements or the sto.'k
listing committee of the New Yoik StocK
exchange , all of the depositories of the re-

organization
¬

committee will receive dc-

jioslls
-

of any of the gecurltlch Included in
the plan without penalty until January
1'JOO.

.

.

The tctul amount of securitko reported to
have been deposited under the modified plan
of irorganlzatloti was ! 5tlM8,623 , out or an
Issue of 58010000.

for l.iiwlon l''iiinll ) .
KAN FHANCIHCO , Di i' 2l. Jluji.if3i n-

oral Hlinfter today telegraphed n circular t
tin ) preHldci u of i liec iambi-id c.. | I'oin-
nicrcc

-

In Hit principal iltlfi of uregjn-
Wathlngtou. . Mnlio Arizona mMrxl >

and Tex.i * nvllliii ; contributions to UK
fund for Oeiural Law ton's famllj Ho Inii-
iH'rfndy' rr ' <'lve l ffiOi , of wlikb J.30 vt u ftnlb > John .hi' b Astor 01 New York , who wab-
wllli General Law-ton in Cuba ,

BUFFALO BILL'S' RED MEN1

Colonel Oody Talks on Proposed Restrictions
to Bo Placad on Indians ,

H DECURESUCII IDEA IS FOOLISHNESS

Spotlit * a 1)11) Plru llll < l > III Oinnhu-
Hn lliititi * to HIM lliniit * ill North

I'lnUe HI * ClirlNttnno Pre-
M'litntlon

-
,

Colonel W. F. Cody , more generally known
as "Buffalo Bill , " was In the city Sunday ,

registered nt the Merchants "hotel. The
colonel was looking In the pink of condition
nnd during the day he held a levee with
friends who called nt the hotel.

Colonel Cody was en loute from New York ,

where ho has been reorganizing his Wild
West show , to North Pintle to spend the
Christmas season at home. When asked how
long ho expected to remain In Nebraska he-

tospomled :

" 1 will probably be buck here In Omaha
about January S. You know I may have to-

go to Washington. The now Indian com-

missioner
¬

seems to have got It Into his
jhead that he Is not going to let us hnvo any-
more Indians for show purposes ; at least
jho Is so quoted In prctd dispatches. Now ,

whenever there Is an Indian uprising the
government has always seemed mighty glad
j

to avail Itself ot my services In treating
with the Indians. It Is a fact that none of
the Indians who have over gone out with
our show ever afterwards been In-

volved
¬

In any uprising. In regard to tin *

'alleged claim of the commissioner th.it
'traveling with the show and showing the
'aboriginal costumes nnd customs has a
'tendency to deter them from adopting the
'raiment and following the customs of civil-
ration , It Is well known that nn Indian who
has ever been mound the country with u
Wild West show Is moro apt to adopt the
white man's diess than ono who has re-

mained
¬

' on the reservation , and Is much moiu
apt to take to the ways of the white man.
Why , 1 alwnye' give each Indian In my em-

ploy
¬

a suit of clothes at the end of the
season. This putting nil Indian on a reser-
vation

¬

nnd prohibiting him from leaving It-

Is a great deal like putting him In prison ,

and Is not calculated to advance his civiliza-
tion.

¬

. The Indians that go out with me
arc paid all the way from $2 ," n month up-

to $50 nnd $75 They enjoy the opportunity
to cnrn this money , and I really believe
that it the Indians understood that they
were to bo prohibited from going out In
this way with the show to earn money , It
would occasion nn uprising among them of-

Itself. . I do not believe that any evil ef-

fecln
-

In the way of retarding the civiliza-
tion

¬

of the Indian can he charged to their
tiavellng with the Wild West show. 1 know
that it aids In their civilization and I may
have to go to Washington to present the
matter In that light to the authorities In
Indian alTnlis. "

While at the Merchants yesterday , Colonel
Cody made a presentation speech incident
to the giving of n diamond ring to Mrs.
William McCune , wife of William McCune ,

who Is officer of the day for the Wild West
show. The ring was a present from Mrs-

.McCune's
.

husband , but Colonel Cody made
the speech nnd It was one of his clcverc3t-
offorts. . lu sub&tance he snld that the ring
was a present from hue band to wife and
that it wns piescnted In love ; that it should
ever shine out as a signal light for domestic
happiness nnd that If ever little tempests
arose , the wearer should look nt the Jewel
and forgive nnd forget. . It-was a character *

i tlo Cody speech. . The presentation look
plnco In the apartments of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hake of the Merchants' hotel.

Colonel Cody is accompanied by II. C-

.Alger
.

, n prominent citizen and politiclnn ot-

Sheridnn , Wyo. , who has traveled with him
from New York. Mr. Algcr was last year
a candidate for governor of Wyoming.

FIRE RECORD.-

It

.

WIIM tfce Cat.-

NOHTH
.

PLATTE. Neb. , Dec. 24. ( Spe-

clal
-

Tolegrnm. ) Fire tonight partially de-

slroped
-

the Harrington & Tobln grocery
store. M. C. Harrington and Mrs. Tobln
and son , Leo , about 8 o'clock cnme Into the
store and a largo kerosene lamp wns lighted
In the olllce. They hnd been there only n
short time when n cat that hns been with
the store for several years jumped from the
railing about the desk nnd turned the lamp
over. Mr. Hnrrlngton seized the lamp nnd
rushed to the rear door and threw It Into
the nllcy , then went back to the ofllco and
found that the oil had sprend over the desk
and wns blazing fiercely. He and Leo Tobln

' pulled off tbolr coats nnd would soon have
had the flro under control if it had not been
for n can of powder that had been loft In-

i

t

i the olllce a few weeks ago. When the
flames reached this nn explosion occurred ,

which throw Mr. Harrlngtcn und Mrs. Tobln-
to the floor. .Mr. Harrington hail his face
nnd hands badly burned. Mrs. Tobln wns-

uninjured. . Tim flro department responded
promptly and the flro was soon under con ¬

trol. The IOSB to the goods was considerable ,

but many valuable papers and books were
destroyed. As yet no estimate of the loss
can be made. Adjoining stores In the Foley
block will Incur considerable damage from
smoke nnd water. The loss Is fully covered
by Insurance.

Three Hundred Clrlx Thrown Onl ,

NKW YORK , Dec. 24. The six-story
brick building nt 134-138 William street
was gutted by lire today nnd the adjoining

j

fclructiirrfl nt 1S2 nnd 138 were damaged
slightly. The llro resulted In a loss of about
80000. The burned building , which was

PERFECT

UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY ,

Used l y peopio of refinement
for OVPV a quurti" * of a ci-ntury.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Oar .Service ,

IIOWB iUTfonW. .',
Kg f or tort throat Al-

ways
¬

r liable For
sale by all dnig-

lic
-

and 655.

ninety years eld , wni ocoupled by the Berlin-
:
Jones Knvclope compnny , wh.se lo s U iMI-

mnted
-

nt $ M.OOO. The btilldliiK nt 132 Wil-

liam
¬

street wan occupied by Henry Allen ,

wholesale druggUtP , whose loss is $10,00) .

No. 13S wno occupied by ThurMon & Bradlsh ,

Importers of gum , whose loss ! 15000. j

Moio than 300 girls employed by the en-

vclop
- j

company will be thrown out of nork. j

liONN from lneeinllniI'lre. .

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Dec. 21. ( Special. !

Information from Aurora county states
thnt B , Splsamnn , a prominent farmer , suf-
fered

¬

a grout loss through the work of nn
Incendiary , During the absence of the fam-
ily

¬

from home some unknown person set lire
to his grnnary nnd cnttlr shed , resulting In
the totnl destruction of 1,000 bushels of
wheat , COO bushels of barley and -100 bushels
of oats. Sixteen young enttlo wore also
burned to death nnd n consldernble amount
of farm machinery drotroyid-

.Mmiimofli

.

IIMllntiNc DeMro.vecl. |

miAN'l ) HAVEN. Mich. , Dec. 21. The
mammoth Ice house of the Spring Lake Ice
company , located on Spring Lakr , two miles ,

northeast of this city , wns totallv destroyed
by lire this morning , entailing n loss of up-

ward
- '

of 1000000. U was built 0110 year ;

ngo by Chlrngo cnpltnllsls hendnil by the |

Barry Brothers c.f the Chicago Independent
lug line. About 70,000 tons of Ice of Inst-
year's cut ntlll remained In the building. ' j

To Curt * n c'olil m JIIP Jln > .

Take Laxative Brome Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists refund th , money If It falls to cure ,

n. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 5-

c.TRYGRAIN0

.

! TRY GRAIN-0 !

Ask your erorer todny to show you a-

pncknRo of OHAIN-O. the new lood rtr'nk
that laUci the plnre of coffee. The children
may drink It without Injury , ns well as the
adult All who try It. like It GRAIN-O
hns thnt rich scnl brown of .Moohn or Java ,

but It is made fiom pure grains , and the
most dellcnto Htomach i-cce'ves It without
distrosh 'i the prlre of colter , luc nnd I''m-

ll pack.it ; - Hold l y all groi ers

Treasurer Nebraska Wealeynn-
University. . University Plncc ,

Neb. , writes "Mrs. Ksterbrook
had n cough for most of the win-

ter
¬

niid also insomnia.fter |

taking

she was relieved of her cough
and she also found it made her
t-loop better" Dr. Kay's Lung
Balm does Just what we say It
docs without the nld ot nny
stupefying or djvpopsiabrccdlng-
drugs. .

"Just as Rood" Is not Dr. Kay's LIIIIK-
Halm. . If not at UrugKlsts , wr will
send it postpaid on receipt of price.-
Dr.

.

. Kny'H Lung Balm , Hc) mid 25c
Advice , sample nnd book free Ad-
ilro.

-
.-- , .ll. 'I. .1 , KA1 SlljllIC VI. CO. ,

hnrntoiiii SjirlilKH , .N. .

Has been usea for over FIFTY YEAUS tiy
MILLIONS o , MOTHHKS tor their CI1IL-
DUEN WiltLK TKKTHINO. with PICK
FECT SUCCE-SS. U SOOTHES the CHILD
SOFTENS tlio OUMS. ALLAYS all PAIN.
CURES WIND COLIC.: and Is the best rem
cdy tor DIAUIU1OEA Sold by Druggists
In every part of the world. He .suro and
ask for Mrs. Winslow'n Soothing Syrup , "
and take no other kind. Twentylive-
a bottle

I

A j
Malt b.xtract that is-

pspcc iltv Ri'u'W-
mended for Vak-
Nor os , Indigestion
.fid Insomni-

a.BLATZ

.

MALHWNE
BUILDS UP A DEPLETED SYSTEM.

;; , U7i mr iniK TRIM * ir >

ALL DRUGGISTS
Prepared by VAL. II LATH BREWING CO.

imv vt KII : , i , > , .

oimitui brnncn
1412 Douglas St. , Tel. IO8 !

Wood * ltuur ,

Managers Tel lot1-

'TtlNM.IlT

'

Tl KSIVMlillT. .

SPECIAL CHHiSTMS
MATINEE THiS AFTERNOON ,

bc >? i and mov luimolou11 o
offriln-

c"A

-

Tri |) to Chinatown. "
An excellent euniiin| > . h , idrrt b.x llnriv-

Cllfoll

Novt AttrirtlonW-
KUNICPHAY MATINKK. DKC 2-

7.Mine.

.

. KM MA MADA.: .

Keats no'l pile f

CHRISTMAS TO
hoc Our ( jrcnt llollduy

.

MATIM2IJ '10DAY.1-

1
.

StMltN Il " T < ell-

.TONKIHT
.

S:1S.:

HVAM ) IllCIII'Mlvl. ! '.
I'ltOK. ! M IITOVS I IJ .

iiifii A n iijMnit.
j i ci ' vKitiiin.VI-

IIiNO.N.
: .

.

I'HMv AM ) IO > .

Secuiitl Atuiiteiir Prrfoimnnoe Fridiiv-
NlRhl. . Dec. - ! . Medal slvin to best per-
foi

-

niPr

Morattd's
Dancing School

irlvnil llnriip.v.
New term Ni w cl.i.sse for thlldren nnd-

adultf the Hist week In Jnnuar ) . Fin lei m
Kind jiii t'cnlai'tall as abov-

e.lORAND'S

.

. . -

IJ.iiii.lnK fio'n' 20: ! to G ! . in.
Admission I.inly. '-' " Gentlemen , 23-

iDlmlik'.s Full Orclie-.tni

Bsal

Leaves Oinafia at 8:50: a , m , Daily

Arrives

San Francisco 0:15: p , m ,

Portland 6:45: p , m ,

Afternoon of Third Day ,

ONLY TWO NIGHTS ON THE ROAD ,

IliilVel , MinoKlnn mill Mhrnry Cnri-

uIMi Ilitrtifi- Shop Donhle li nvrliii;
llooni I'nliu'i * Hleeiilnjr t'iirn I'liitncli-

I.lKlit Stciini Hi-ill llriiHil ViHlllinli'd.-

Vii ehniiKe.-

I'nHNeimeiH

.

InklliK ' 'TinOverland
I.liullrd" for tinI'ncilllu fount eiin-

Hturt after hrenUliiM In ( he nioriiliiK-

uud reiii-h Mielr ileHllniillon an MIOII-

n n ( Hone who It-live lu other llnri
tin * iln >

- liofi'r.

Telephone 316


